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Georgia Avenue is an historic gateway corridor and feder
al highway linking many neighborhoods to the Downtown 
and the city as a whole to other parts of the metropolitan 
region. The study area encompasses forty city blocks, 
from Decatur Street in Ward 4 to Euclid Street in Ward 1, 
and comprises the neighborhoods of Petworth. Park View, 
North Columbia Heights, and Pleasant Plains. 

In June 2000, Mayor Anthony Williams announced the 
Georgia Avenue Revitalization Initiative. a $111 million ftve
year public investment to help strengthen and stabilize the 
corridor. Through specific interventions. the goal of the 
Initiative is to transform Georgia Avenue into a series of dis
tinct places or neighborhood activity centers. The initiative 
identifies four neighborhood activity centers around which 
both public and private investments will be concentrated: 

Shaw-Howard University Metro and Cultural 
District 

Howard University District 

Georgla/Petworth Metro District 

Upper Georgia Avenue Gateway 

Within the Georgia/Petworth Metro District, it was pro
posed that a Government Center-a new Department of 
Motor Vehicles (DMV)-be located on the District-owned 
site adjacent to the Metro Station. The goal of the 
Government Centers Initiative is to relocate government 
office uses in under-invested neighborhoods to help stabi
lize the area and create a focus for employment and eco
nomic development, thereby signaling private investors 
that the area is on the upswing. 

Many community concerns were raised about the impact 
of the proposed Government Center on the surrounding 
neighborhood and the qualily of life for its residents. Also 
during this time, the DC Office of Planning facilitated a 
neighborhood planning process which led to the comple
tion of the Strategic Neighborhood Action Plan (SNAP) for 
Neighborhood Cluster 18 in October 2001. Citizens who 
participated in this process identified the revitalization of 
Georgia Avenue as a top priority. In addition to storefront 
irrprovements. beautification, marketing and small busi
ness assistance/development, residents and stakeholders 
called for strategies to increase parking, limit amount of 
alcohol establishments, and increase safety. 
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In Spring 2002. the D.C. Office of Property Management 
completed its due diligence on the Metro Station site and 
determined that the DMV building would not locate on the 
site. Additionally, wilh the upturn in economic conditions. 
the District received unsolicited development proposals for 
the site. 

In August 2002, the Office of the Deputy Mayor for 
Planning and Economic Development and the Office of 
Planning issued a Request for Expressions of Interest 
(RFEI) for the Metro Station site to assess private sector 
interest. The District received five Expressions of Interest 
from developers, which confirmed that there was new 
development potential for the site. 

Along with the RFEI process, the District decided to initi
ate a community planning process to engage residents 
and stakeholders and craft a development program for the 
site, as well as confirm community priorities throughout 
the corridor. The community planning process ror the 
Georgia Avenue-Petworth Metro Station Area & Corridor 
Plan commenced in February 2003. 
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VISION AN 
PLAN OBJECTIVE~ 

The Georgia A\'t!ln\le-P$1W011h t.4Qtro SIAiiOn Arc:. f, 
Corridor Plan ptOYidM 11 ,.,_,_~o, lo O'JiO• gtow1tl lind 
de'.elopmerw 01'1 ~A..,_ .,.,hla P<MO<Ytng and 
eri1anaog lhe quaky ol life .n lhe ~~, lhc Plan 
has been prepared 10 help·~..,~ 
Georgia A..enue as ., atttKJii.e Qlfr!Oor OllllfW'I!I a UNQUO 

loc:a:XJn lo We. won.. Jhop, and "f'ttt1 O'tlc ~ ..., 
cub.wal se11;1ng$ To-. Nl ~IIOOd end r:~ty. 
Wide oon.c:ems-~ u. Plan.~ 10 

levefage the pub~(: lt"IVH!f'!'efll oii/IQ G!'ior!JIII 
Avenue.Petworltl Ub!IO S!lltO'I lllWS WII'POY 
Transo!-OnenUlO Oc!~IIIT001 pnncipl• 

BalaflCII.t grOWIIl Dnd dtrtuiOI•m•"ll by ~nhll!lflU 
and Qllid•no oppatilllltl-tlt.IQr ttKI<twi()J>tn-11'11 

Identify stratogloa to eneoorngo a btttiP! rnl~ ul 
uses, lnch.rd1ng q~;~lity nol{)hborhllOd """''"11 tllhlll 
and hoU111ng 

Malnlafn and enhnncu nai~Jhb()i l lt•OCI ~llnwuiUI 

Pnorillzo when ond whtJfll l)ul.lllc ii1Vfl""" t1l 
sttould OCCUI 

No ne19llbom0od plan 1$ C&61 io t.lonu lo 1» •uCt(ISl;tul n 
plan must provide w overou VI$1Utt "'''''O ,.,""''"'~ !lox•· 
bte and fesponsiVO to IIIIIOit- ""l>f~lOIIUI'I llCIII om:! 
changes in CIIDJOistr.nco.t. lho)t may -'1$11 whilo lho 1oliln ~:~ 
earned GUL For the G<:oorg.a /1~ , w.;on 1o lie.' renhzt.od 
t:Ot1btiUed ~ lrot11 .. ~ ul~ • ~~~ Ul'*'tiM Reb!~ 
~ property~ IOlifolu!IDtlll p!lvldl! 

inYeslors elef;led~ lllld ~~~ ynan 1$ 

~ve 

Balancing Priorities.: 

Neighborhood Ob)otllvea: 

Al,ln'lct qu(tlfty reta11 lhal serves nerghbomood 
nooda 
Strlln(llhoo existing businesses 
Prov1du opponunlllos lor quality, affordable 
h<lotl"f) M(llnettl."tso homoownership 
Provldo oppol!un1lltls for job training 
lrnprove 1'1olgl1both0od pnrklng. ltllfllc. and 
liiMit ClOI'Idltiona and hiVUlaS 
Mn~C'Iand ~ ~dlatad!lf 
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The project area includes all properties fronting Georgiil 
Avenue. from Decatur Street in Ward 4 to Euclid Street in 
Ward 1; and encompasses approximately 40 blocks. 
Phase I of the project area focused primarily at the 
Georgia Avenue-Petworth Metro Station site. Phase II 
focused on the area from Decatur to Euclid Street. To bet
ter analyze the 1.6-mile study area, the corridor was bro
ken down into 4 neighborhood areas. with a focus on the 
Metro Station as the neighborhood nexus. The 4 neigh
borhood areas are defined as follows: 

1. Upshur (Decatur Street to Shepherd Street) 
2. Petworth-Metro (Shepherd Street to Otis Place) 
3. Park View/Park Morton (Otis Place to Irving Street) 
4. Pleasant Plains (Irving Street to Euclid Street) 

Each of these neighborhood areas have distinct needs 
that are considered in shaping the vision throughout the 
Georgia Avenue Corridor, while also strengthening a com
munity linked by transit. Moreover, every neighborhood 
has a personality that can be enhanced by the develop
ment around the Metro station. as well as strengthened to 
create a place that invites one to live there. socialize. 
shop. work, and interact. 

For that reason i t was important to build from the many 
community assets. These assets include a variety of 
neighborhood groups which contribute to creating an 
active community. These groups also keep the community 
connected, ensuring that the community's interests are 
met. There are also other strong resources within the 
community. such as a range or public facilities. Within the 
study area, there are five public schools, three recreation 
centers and a library. 

This revitalization strategy is a neighborhood development 
plan that designates an area lor redevelopment in accor
dance with Section 2 of the National Capital Revitalization 
Corporation Act of 1998 as codified in Section 2 
1219.01(29A) or the District of Columbia Code. 
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4700 Block Georgia Avenue. East 

3700 Block Georgia Avenue, East 

3200 Block Georgia Avenue. East 

2800 Block Georgia Avenue. East 

Georgia Avenue Study Area 
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PLANNING PROCESS 

Group d.scutsron .;t pubf.:: de1ign c:twclle 

The Georgra Avenue-Petwonh ~tro SlatlOil Area llnd 
Corrodor Pia/ItS a c:ollabofa!JVO eftoo tH!tween lhe Or~tuel 
or~ govenwnent. are;~ o~r- ..oo bu~. 
neighborllOOd s~. lind a consoHani pt.trnng 
and desigo team. 

To faa1ilale llred dlzeo in'vOIIoUITM'Itlllll the planning 
process, a Steering Commhtft wa$ 8$tlblllhe<llli dw 
beginning of lhe planni1g process Tht Sle\lf~ 
CommRtee. c:omprised ol26 netgtlborhood or~ 
lhroughout the study area, was re5j)On$•blo fQr ~~~· 
ing infOfTI1allan throoghoullhe c:ommunlly, Qi)tilemg 800 
CXII1Vey~ng neighbornood ~ end renct.oons 10 ll1lt plan 
proposals, as 'Mlll a5 guiding tho o~tmill plan doV()Ioprnonl 

The Plan partners began their work together wUh the c;Otl 
venmg of the Steenng Committee In robruary 2003. rmd 
the planning process continued over a 1 G·month period 
with numerous communfty meetings, workshops, ond 
briefings as described In the two phuse~ uetuw 

Phase 1: Reques t lor Proposnltl (RFP) for tl111 Gaorgla 
Ayenue-Petworth Metro Stullon Silo 

Phase I or the ptann1ng procoss rocu&O<I on tfntfllng n 
Request lor Proposals (RFP) If)( lhl'l Ol~tnrt OWMd stlt• 
located adjacent to tho Georg10 Avc:nur:-Pt•lworth Moho 
Station. After a s.eries ol work $OIIIion~. th(l $h'l(lrir1Q 
Committee complahld the dr,1f1 RfP ort Apr~ 22. 2003 
Mayor Anlhany A Woltuvna tranJ!fllllbd lh RfP to the 
Counot of the 01$111:1 Cotuml.ii> 011t.40JV 20 100~ Allot 
cooductJng a Public Round!Ahle .>nd a Publrc; Huat•lll UlC 
Council approveo the RFP tn Jt>tr :!003 

Th2 Oll'rce of the ~ Mayor for P'lanRrrg ant! 
Economrc Oell~t IUulld the Rf'P oro~( 1 
2003 !leYek>pef ruponses ..,,..., due oo Odobet 31 
Z003. ana on NovenlbEf 2.s 200],. wee C~cM>Ioper teams 
presented 1hetr proposals ill a pub!< ~t.ong Mer 1M 
examnaoon ao0 ~oon by the Sflkldion Pone! 
on wtnch a 1100-VO!rng membef ol tho communHy MMid 
Mayor Wrlhams announced the SD!ectron or Don<~ tell t 
Klein as the developcf tor the 'llr. on Feblu'!l'y 6 ?004 

Phase II: Revi talization Strategy lor th• Corridor 

Pha.~ II of the plannrng prcx-.ess. wl)l(:h foc;l•~•.d on devol· 
oping a revitalizalion strilt~Jgy lor th~· c<~rrldor (fmm 
Decatur Street lo Euclid Str .. et). ~omrnollee<.l with II••· 
Community Charrette on May 30·Junt 1, 2003 Pho!St II 
resulted in the Georgra Avonvu RoviUtliltrlion Action Plal'l 

indUCIOil on litis <Jocumenl Duriog thls lime ttv> Sleoong 
eomn.ttee established a standing monthly meellng un lhu 
frrst Tuesday ol each monlh.. ThroughotJI Ph;tse II. SO'I9tlll 
c:ommuncly meet.rngs were rond~J(:ted to allow lor pul)llc 
tnpUI ill each majof deasion point in lhe plan develop
ment, M desc:nbed below 

Th,._Dily Community Charrette: May 30-June I, 
2003 Partiopanls shared lhelr lhoughls on IU~ 
and es~ the Plan's goals, desogn pnncipkls, 
and PfOpOSed recommenclallOOS(rmpletnenlal!on 
Strlllegle$ 

Wilrd 1 Community r.feering: Oclobw t4. 2003 
Opi)Oftunlty lor Ward 1 residents to team more about 
the plannong process an<l revoew revrtakzallon compo
nents 

Steering Committee Workshop: December 15, 
2003 Parlrctpants reviewed specrnc •ssues and corre· 
spondtng proposed action Hems lor the corrir.Jor on o 
block-by·block basis. 

Series of Nelg/Jborltood Organization Br/ol/llg$: 
January to March. 200<1 Office or Plannrng Slot! pro. 
vodod bnelrngs lo 11 neighborhood organizations ro 
obla~' frnat pobhc nlpot on plan rr.sues lind proposed 
reoornmen<lallons This round ol final outreach also 
1nctudod a meeting woth lhe Geolgia Avenue properly 
owner~ Impacted by the Plan's land use an<lloo•na 
proposals 

Inter-Agency Meetings Throoghoullho cnt"fl 
pnx:ess. lhe Olfoc:e Plann'"9 metwoth s~i\1 Olstrltl 
agences 10 c::oonf!Oale and reYEW proposed egency 
actiOnS and obtain ~ CQII1motments pnclf 10 
p.eparation olllle rmt Plan documeol Meet~ wvre 
held ¥o lh the lallcN.1119 agenaes 

Olfrce of the Deputy Mayor for Plann nv & 
Economoc OeYelopmeol 

0 C Hoosang Aulhorrly 

0 C Housing Ftnanee Agency 

0 C Publoc Library 

0 C PubliC Sdlools 

Oislricl Department of Transporlalion 

Department o1 Houstng & Commwlily 
Oe~lopment 

l>op;Mment of Putks & Recreaborl 

Nollortaf Cap.~al Revrlllhutoon Corporation 

1n FobrWry 2004 lhe orrrce of Planntng presented the 
key lawel4nd ptqJOSed reoornmendauons al a Housrng 
Clllstllf mooting hosted by the Deputy Mii)'Or lor P1anrnng 
nnd Economic: OlM!topmenl. where several agency ditec· 
rors attended. Fot10w109 the Housing Cluster meeting. 
CounCil Mombct Adrl3n Fenly and Council Member Jrm 
Gr.1ham WOfdlf\;tted an Inter-Agency Meeting with the 
Olffco of PIJnnlng .md obtatncd <:Ommllments to ensure 
pi,IO hTiflldmentatiOII 
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Georgia Avenue -
Petworth Metro Station 
Area & Corridor Plan 
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A Community Partnership 
of Residents, Businesses, Property Owners, 

Neighborhood Stakeholders. 
Elected Officials. Government Agencies. 

Consultant Team 

Steering Committee Membership: 

1. Office of Councilmember Adrian Fenty 
2. Office of Councilmember Jim Graham 
3. ANC 1A 
4. ANC 1B 
5. ANC4C 
6. Assembly of Petworth 
7. Blacks in Government 
8. Georgia Avenue Business Resource Center 
9. Georgia Avenue/Rock Creek East Family Support 

Collaborative 
10. Hands Together Neighborhood Club 
11. Howard University Community Association 
12. Lower Georgia Avenue Business Association 
13. Luray Warder Block Association 
14. Lutheran Social Services of National Capital Area 
15. Nile Valley Business Association 
16. North Columbia Heights Civic Association 
17. Northwest Boundary Civic Association 
18. Petworth Action Committee 
19. Petworth Neighborhood Civic Association 
20. Pleasant Plains Civic Association 
21. Quincy, Randolph. Spring Block Association 
22. United Neighborhood Coalition 
23. UNTS (Upshur, New Hampshire, Taylor, Shepherd) 
24. Up the Unity 
25. Ward 1 Economic Development Corporation 
26. Ward 4 Economic Development Task Force 

D.C. Office of Planning 

Consultant Team: 

Ehrenkrantz Eckstut & Kuhn Architects 

Bay Area Economics 

Gorove Slade Associates 

Justice & Sustainability Associates. LLC ZONING COMMISSION
District of Columbia
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Quincy Street Row Houses 

Georgia Avenue is one of the city's most significant and 
historic avenues. As a tralfic artery, it carries thousands of 
commuters in and out of the city daily. As a commercial 
corridor, it provides goods and services to the residents in 
the surrounding residential neighborhoods. Yet today, the 
avenue is in need of revival. With a distinctive residential 
building stock and a strong housing market, the area 
today still experiences pockets of crime, vacant and dele· 
riorating commercial and residential properties, a steady 
increase of automobile-oriented businesses, and declining 
infrastructure and public realm. 

The study area for Georgia Avenue starts at Decatur 
Street to the north and extends south to Euclid Street near 
Howard University. The Revitalization Strategy is a frame· 
work to guide growth and development. as well as pre
serve and enhance the quality of life in neighborhoods 
along the corridor. The Revitalization Strategy imparts the 
opportunity to re-energize and re-cast Georgia Avenue as 
the thriving, beautiful avenue that it has been in the recent 
past. The Revitalization Strategy seeks to build upon his
toric assets such as the unique cultural and architectural 
environment, as well as new assets, such as the Georgia 
Avenue-Petworth Metro Station. 

The RevitalizaHon Strategy's assessment and recommen
dations are organized by five primary themes: 

1) Market Economics 
2) Land Use and Zoning 
3) Housing 
4) Transportation 
5) Urban Design and Public Realm 

The overall economic and land use strategy for revitaliza· 
tion is several fold: encourage retail development that 
brings a desired mix of quality neighborhood serving busi
nesses and services: strengthen existing viable and desir
able businesses: target blocks with high vacancies and 
underutilized land for redevelopment: seek new residential 
development that offers a mix of housing and ownership 
types; create an overtay zone to stabilize existing desired 
businesses and encourage redevelopment: bring non·con
forrnlng apartment buildings in the R-4 Zone into confer· 
mance through rezoning; explore Main Street strategies for 
selected areas: explore shared parking or other parking 
management resources to meet parking demand generated 
by retail and transit uses; and investigate market incentives 
to assist existing and new businesses, such as Tax 
Increment Financing and fat;ade improvement programs. 

GEORGIA AVENUE· PETWORTH METRO STATION AREA AND CORRIDOR PLAN REVITALIZATION STRATEGY 

The study area's housing stock, while of distinctive charac· 
ter, is aging and there are pockets of housing units that are 
dilapidated and in need of repair. Such situations present 
risks of fire, vandalism, and the perception that the area is 
"unclean and unsafe" which deters new homebuyers and 
private investment and sustains neighborhood deterioration. 
Recommended housing strategies include the creation of a 
Target Block Initiative (TBI) to initially target one or two 
neighborhood blocks with significant deterioration and focus 
public and private financial and technical assistance to 
homeowners to improve their properties. The outcome of the 
TBI is a catalyst for improvement by making visible changes 
to a targeted area. Another housing strategy is to accelerate 
and expand the District's Home Again Initiative to convert 
abandoned properties into quality affordable homes, and to 
rehabilitate commercial properties along the corridor. It is 
also recommended that a task force, led by the District's 
Housing Authority, be established to further study and pro· 
pose actions to improve and better integrate the Park 
Morton apartment con1plex into the neighborhood. 

Regarding transportation, the Plan recommends improve· 
ments in areas of parking, transit service, the pedestrian envi
ronment and the possibmty of an Improved environment for 
bicycles. Traffrc is managed better through coordinated signal
ization, streetscape improvements, and roadway design modi· 
fications. New parking is suggested lor small lots in locations 
all along the study area, and streetscape improvements are 
suggested to improve the pedestrian environment particularly 
at the Georgia Avenue/New Hampshire Avenue intersection 
and the Georgia Avenue/ Kansas Avenue intersection. 
Changes such as bulb-outs to decrease the width of intersec· 
lions, more visible cross walks. landscaped medians and 
improved lighting are some of the recommended future steps. 
The Plan also suggests improving transit acoess by increas
ing the frequency of trains to the Georgia Avenue-Petworth 
Metro Station and extending Yellow tine service to the station 
as well. 

To enhance urban design and the public realm, t11e 
Revitalization Strategy recommends building upon lhe 
assets of the existing high quality residential Iabrie; intro
duce redevelopment in strategic locations to catalyze 
improvements: make adjacent neighborhoods more iden· 
tlfiable by creating local "centers· along the street: and 
create a more distinctive public environment through 
streetscape improvements and public art commemorating 
African American history and culture. 

The Revitalization Strategy also breaks the corridor into 
lour neighborhood areas: 1) Upshur, 2) Petwor1h·Metro, 3) 

Park View/ Park Morton, and 4) Pleasant Plains. Issues 
specific to each neighborhood area are identified. Each 
neighborhood area also has an accompanying series of 
overall and specific recommendations relating to the fiVe 
themes, such as an opportunity for a "Home Again" project. 
A corresponding set of potential redevelopment sites is 
attached to each section. showing possible redevelopment 
opportunities, lot sizes. possible uses and parking capacity. 

Finally, the Georgia Avenue Revitalization Strategy 
includes an implementation section. "Action Plan," to initi
ate and monitor the actions and implementation of the 
plan recommendations. The Action Plan specifies each 
issue and corresponding action item on a block-by-block 
basis. The priority, location, current zoning, responsible 
public and private partners. and projected completion 
dates are also listed for each action item. While the 
District government will manage public investment, much 
of the Revitalization Strategy's success h inges on the 
behavior of U1e private sector, as well as close partnership 
with citizens. property owners and other stakeholders. 

Georgia Avenue Study Area 
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HISTORIC CONTEXT 

L'Enfant Plan of Washington, D.C. 

McMillian Plan of Washington, D.C. 

Georgia Avenue has historically played a significant role in 
the development and growth o f the city and has derived 
its Identity from the types of uses that round an address 
along the corridor. The Georgia Avenue corridor has been 
the center of residential and commercial activity and an 
integral part or the surrounding neighborhoods since 
development of the new federal city began expanding 
towards Maryland in the late 1800s. 

The transportation system of the city greatly influenced 
the direction or residential and commercial development 
along the corridor. In the 1800s, several streetcar lines 
were extended from the city's center. One was the 
Seventh Street route that terminated at Rock Creek 
Church Road. A turnpike, built in 1819, ran along the 
avenue from the old city boundary (Florida Avenue) to the 
District line (Eastern Avenue). By 1912. lrolley service 
extended north on the Seventh Street line to Silver Spring. 
Maryland. In the 1930s, buses were introduced and even
tually replaced the trolley car. These early transportation 
routes shaped shopping patterns and created the com
mercial frontage on the corridor. 

\ 
.·, ~ 

Georgia Avenue Trolley ca. 1912 
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In the 1850s, most of the development in the city was still 
south of S Street. Howard University was established in 
1867 from extensive federal land extending further north 
to the Old Soldiers Home. LeDroit Park was developed in 
the 1870s on land acquired from the University. The areas 
north of Howard University to the Maryland boundary grew 
slowly until the early 1800s when several racetracks were 
built. They became a major social and recreational activity 
and drew large crowds. 

By 1902, development boomed, former estates were sub
divided and the pattern of row house development was 
established in most or the area. From 1890 to the mid 
1900s, Brightwood (including all the territory from Silver 
Spring to Rock Creek Church Road) was subdivided in to 
Brightwood, Manor, Takoma, and Shepherd Park. The 
U.S. Soldiers and Airmen's Home, built in 1909, and the 
Walter Reed Army Medical Center, established in 1922. 
stimulated homeownership and neighborhood commercial 
development and shaped the area's landscape. 

By the early to mid 1900s. Georgia Avenue was recog
nized as one or the most suocesslul. prestigious mixed
use commercial corridors in lhe city. It served the residen· 
lial, recreational and social needs of a rich. vibrant and 
culturally diverse community. However. integration laws in 
the 1960s caused out migration to the suburbs and the 
population shilled from majority while to majority black. 
Also during this period, the corridor began to lose its vilali· 
ty as a center o r commerce due to suburban growth and 
increased automobile use, which provided and continue to 
produce strong competition to the retail stores along 
Georgia Avenue. 

Many events have led to the current condition or Georgia 
Avenue over the fast thirty plus years. ranging from civil 
unrest in the late 1960s to suburban flight over the next two 
decades. Additionally, retailing has changed forever. Big-box 
stores. malls, outlets. power centers. catalogs, the Internet, 
and lifestyle changes have changed how and where today's 
consumers sllOp. Since the 1990s, Georgia Avenue is typi
cal or an inner-city area going through transition. 

Georgia Avenue, ea~y 1900's 

Georgia Avenue Row Houses. early 1900's ZONING COMMISSION
District of Columbia
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Georgia Avenue Retail 

MARKET 
ECONOMICS 

Demographics 

The District of Columbia lost population from 1990 to 2000 
with a decrease from 606,900 to 572,059 representing a 
5.7 percent loss. In contrast, the Georgia Avenue study 
area's population remained steady during the same period 
at approximately 20.550 in total population. At the individ· 
ual tract level, some tracts had only minor drops in popu· 
lation and others had small growth. 

The study area has become more racially and ethnically 
diverse, with blacks constituting 67.4% of the population. 
Whites 9.6%, and Hispanics/Latinos at 27 .6%. The study 
area's median household income increased 30.9% from 
1990 to 2000, from $25.415 to $33.261 respectively. 
However, the study area's 2000 median household 
income is lower than the city's average of $40.127. In 
terms of household tenure, the 2000 renter and owner· 
occupied rates are almost even with 51.2% renter-occu· 
pied and 48.8% owner-occupied. The owner-occupied rete 
increased 7.6% from 1990 to 2000 and is higher than the 
District's rate of 40.8%. 

The chart on the right provides some basic demographic 
information for the study area. 

Commercial Market 

The Georgia Avenue study area's commercial market 
operates as a urban community business district that 
includes office and retail uses. While the predominant 
building form is the row house with a storefront addition 
that extends to the sidewalk, the area's commercial stock 
also includes one-story commercial buildings. as well as 
older free-standing commercial buildings. Much or the 
existing commercial space is obsolete in terms of today's 
retail industry standards. This space is characterized by 
low ceiling heights. located on narrow lots without modern 
features or adequate parking. Some of the existing retail· 
ers appear to be undercapitalized. as some buildings are 
in need of maintenance and/or improvements. Affordable 
rents have allowed individual entrepreneurs to start and 
grow retail businesses in the area. 

The study area also has numerous commercial vacancies 
scattered throughout the corridor. These vacancies detract 
from the ability of retailers to attract customers or for the 
area to attract a better mix of new businesses. The busi· 
ness inventory lor major business categories within the 
study area showed an overabundance of repetitious types 

Race and Ethnicitv 
1990 2000 

White I Black Hispanic White I Black I Hispanic 
GeorQia Ave. Studv Area 5% I 88.70% I 10.60% 9.60% I 67.40% 27.66% 
District 29.60% I 65.80% I 5.40% 31% I 60% I 8% 

Household Tenure 
1990 2000 

Renter I Owner Renter Owner 
Georoia Ave. Studv Area 58.80% 41.20% 51.20% I 48.80% 
District 61.10% I 38.90% 59.20% I 40.80% 

Note: Includes Census Data for Tracts: 24, 25.02, 29. 31,32 

of businesses such as convenience stores and liquor 
stores. Existing office space includes small-scale profes· 
sional office uses, which includes medical space, real 
estate-related businesses and insurance offices. 

Commercial Space 

Approximately 173,000 square feet of commercial space 
exists within the study area. This includes both retail and 
office uses. Portions of the total commercial space may 
not be used to full capacity given vacancies and underuti· 
tized retail space. 

Retail: Approximately 130.000 square feel of retail space 
{of the total 173,000 square feet or commercial) exists 
within the study area. Because the retail space varies 
along the corridor, the following offers a break down of the 
retail market by area: 

1. From Taylor St. to New Hampshire Avenue: 
Businesses appear to be better capitalized than the 

rest or the corridor. Retail vacancies are low and 
Safeway serves as a strong retail anchor. This area 
a lso benefits from the 3,100 daily commuters using 
the Georgia Avenue-Petworth Metro station and from 
some of the drivers and passengers or the 11.000 
daily auto round-trips on Georgia Avenue. 

2. From Princeton Place to Girard Street: The retail area 
south of the Georgia Avenue-Petworth Metro Station 
and north of Howard University have a harder lime 
competing lor customers given the distance of the 
Metro station and without the benefit of a large insti· 
Lutional anchor. This area is also plagued by larger· 
scale vacancies and occasional noxious uses. 
Without immediate access to the Metro Station or 
Howard University. retail businesses are more 
dependent on walk-in treffic from the surrounding 
neighborhood and some passing commuters. 
However. tapping the commuter market is difficult for 
some stores that lack dedicated parking . 
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3 From Colombia Road 10 Eud(l SUM! Rat;dl t>.siAil· 
ishmenls 1<1 lhil S<>Ulhcln poroon 0( the 11Udy •o.. 
are dose 10 liowald tJo<vttfily, WIICI1 ~ 10 Cllp
lure a ~ base m&do up 0( &tudenlt. •t.~ll. aod 
faaJ!ty This proklmtty contnblllet 10 Cilllll11 I ~ 
consumet base l'or some Of this aludt iile.ll retail 
uses. ~!)f. $011W! rot.lllcf5 ~ lndiQitOO 1/lat 
because ltle su.denl popul.ltiOO II not Y''3r-found, 
some buslnesses .a neg.,llvuly mpac!nd 

OffiCe ApptoliJIM!ely 43.000 :oqu.xo lellt o1 olfo;o !IJ)<lce (ol 
the 10t!l173.000 5qUi!re 1"1)1 of tomrrwJ-rtJtd) O>iSI wtNnlho 
study area. The rrr.nket area Cllrn.:nUv providQ$ ~m~I.KI 
Class B and C olfoee space Uliltlncludos snmll medal 
Space, real eslatEH~-Iatod MIOOSSet unf.l ii)SUIOI)(;(I OIO«es 

Commercial Market Demand 

~: The marker lor tho oren lruJICatE•S a srrong nood lor 
additional nelghborhood-oncmed rctall liSOG not cw rrmlly 
located In lho marker MOll For o~nmple, lllll o<all dons 
not have a nmjor drug5I01 o o CtlffNJ 5111'11>, Ul (ll!nlly·stylo 
sit-down rest~uranl A<lcltho1111lly, tire ~luC'ly tlrnll l taa otW 
major supermarket. SR(&way. luc.:~tod 111 IIHl nonhom com 
merclal area 1 his ilorc 1~ n 000 ~quaro Ices whrr.h " 
relatively small eomrlilred 11'1 today s 1Wwly llullt "l"'""''r 
keiS lhat havo spedally soctlcM• •ntlvdlng rk!lld t>Ata. 
1lonsls. prep,•rlod loods ll>f ll!lltlt!dlul•l tO!•wrrq•loon, bnl<· 
eoes, and d61.c:a~ent 

Househcid51ocaled ""lf'lin lhll makuttv•>a. wtllth indude 
census IJact5 24, 25 02. 29. 31 .-ld 32. amually $fl(-nd 
~t 519,000 por ~,tw,ld on 9'0tl8flft. pre 
5Q1llols. apparel dining DUt. ~oman~ 1ocs ~~ 
semces 8asecl oo ,_ ...uel O<pt-rclura IIMJ OlmQUnl 
of 1o1a1 fetal space thai can lle s:uppoo1ed by lhO ~ IS 
119.700 square feel Ho¥oiMit 1he ck~ lrom MU re$1• 
denls does not match the rurretll i<JPiliY of •torU~ lind re11• 
space IOund ~ Much altho cummt rea~• II'M!n!Ory 

(130.000 SQU316 feet) 111 otlsolesovnl s~ lhm ~not 
meet modem """~ r.landnro• diHI so low o. •11111 heigh!$ 
inadequate w.nd()ws ~• &1)111:65 and a l..U ollo.a<k~Q 
facilities. AlSo, ll1IJd\ of the e~ISI·ng rctatl sp.'\Ce Is not v.cb 
loca!ad relaiNe to the dumand In ordtJt 10 ~ rr.;~nts 
needs for n101.1ern stor11s lltliiiO su~111 lt\lt alor!!t' ('l'lllrll· 
boos in the future. illlei'lsl on,.hall ar lhll eupponRI>kl rclatl 
space shoolcl be Ill new ~truc-UIII"" propmly focoh•d rol1bvc 
to residential development Md lliiMot Tlllt wooest$ 111.!11 
several existing rera,l sp~ctla ~l •uvltl lit• ' ftcoohguwd or 
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replacod to mee1 lhe requocemeots of loday s rotaJI tndu$uy 
Q.l1]gt OveJ the nelCI teo years. the swdy area IS bkely to 
be able lo support A .000 10 9.000 square feel of MfW 

once space This ollice space slloold be locat!ld oo the 
forst and/01' second lloofs of lltJddWlgs-

Residential Market 

Slngle.fam4y detached and allllc:heO una.. as we" .lJ 
tnulll·lamily units charactenze lhe housing 510Cl< 10 tile 
Geotgia Menue market area This houslog s1ot1< ioclvdd 
e IOial ol7. 035 un•ts based on lhe study aroa $ f.vo ccn 
sos ltacts (24. 25.02. 29. 31. 32) and the 2000 U S 
Census data Fifty-eight (58) percent ol th1s houstng Slllc:k 
wos bulll prior 1o 1939 and only 2.2 pe1ce01 wero built 
since 1980. In general. the market area's hoostng i loek 1s 
aging with m~r1imal construcuon soncc tho 1960s. II sh<1uld 
bo nolad. however. that new hous•ng-parllcutarly condo· 
m•nium unlts-have been recently developed (sturtsln 
2003 and first quarter 2004) in and around lho study eron. 

Rontalanct OwtJer.Occupied Untts· The Georpfa Avenun 
market area is a close split in terms of owner.oecuplod 
varsus renter -occup1ed: 

F•lly·ofliJ (51) percP,nt or the Gcorg1a Avenue m.lrkol t1HM 
" rent&r·~P•ed woth a rental hovs1n9 SIOCk COi,SISltf19 of 
~nail to medium·si"Zed apartment cornplexl'li row IIOU$~ 
end apartments .,;th divided slngte-lam~)' homu 
RMidents aged 65 or older represent 20 3 pe<cenl of tho 
IOOIC!f-oc:cvpied housing unils. The lll...et!IOI'y o( lutger 
r&fllal complexes on the marllet area and $Uti'C~Unell09 a• ..a 
llldocates a relatiYely tight ma<ket for renlal uo•~ w:th 
OCQIPiJnCY rates al most complel(~ f'li09lll9 frvm 95 II) 118 
perCAirlt Typrcally. a heallhy rental rnal\:et W9Uid h"ve 
occupanoes or roughly 95 percent to allow lor vliQ!nCift 
betA1M!I11eoan:S to dearl and repalnl Rent$ r~ lrom 
S625to 51.925 per moolh. WJih monthly tenar~t pa.kft!! 
dl;wnes raf1911l9 from S251o S75 

Forty-none (491 paoent of !he Georg!3 Aveove matket 81tta 
,., owner-oceup4ed prima<ity on SlllQ!e-larroly detached and 
anached unrts. The 2000 US Censos reports stun llbovl 35 
percent of the owneroQCGUp>ed houStng os O'NI'led by indl
'liduals 65 lo 75 years or older Out ot 01e owne< -o«uJMd 
hous•ng stock. 18 percent are l1l mulldamtly ttnlelures of 
two to li-.e plus ur\ils From 2002 to 2003. ono- :md fWO. 
l.Jedroom single-lamlly units sold for me(flan salo ptleo ol 
$160.000 From 2002 lo 2003. houses Wtlh lo~" 01 mQI'e 
lllldromns sold ror a median sale Prlco of $27?..500 Bast. '<I 

on f,.s QU8r1M 2003 data. c:andornirwms sell'ong ... !he 
ll'lollrl<ellftoOfe qu.ro smtecl Only uvee coodomni.nns we<e 
~rl'oed tn 1he Georgia Avenue market area wilh an aver
"\911 pnce of $83.500 ~. IM1h the recenl develap. 
f1'll!nt ot COI'Idc:lrllonu projects tn and near the study area. 
nvw allldominium unob Will be brooghl on r..e 'IVI!h 'sale 
ptoceetn the 5200.000 n above. 

Residential Market Demand 

With sn.. 111Ctlt3S41 Ill ptices among oompetJUve neighbor
~. homcbuycra see opporlumbes for simdar sales 
p110 tnereaset thtouglloutlhe sWdy area However. the 
demand fiX hW$tng In the Geotgia Avenue study area v.UI 
be some what chi!R<Jn9fld by the deteriorated ne<ghbor· 
hood conditions. suc/1 as the exisllng vacant and deterlo
rohng housing unota. onme, under-capitalized bvsU'IOSSe\1, 

a nd tack or c;ommunity amenitoos. 

Condominiums: AHhough the market for coodom1mums 111 
tho Georgia Avenue community Is Just emerging, the 
o~perlenc<t In olhor emerging neighborhoods indicates 
thol 1110 mortcot eo11 suppon residential condomin!UI11 
op~nrnonls noar to the Motro sration These uoits should 
rango In pdco frflm S200 to $245 per square fool Thl$ 
~rid re$ult 111 sole priCes for a one-bedroom um1 
l,Jotwcon $180.000 and $195.000 and IOf a two-bedroom 
uml betwoon $200,000 and $225.000 for ma~et-rate 
\111111 PoiMiilllllbsorpiiOn is 0$11maled at 12 condoml!liUm 
un•tt per month Total condominium demand •s 120 un11s. 
'" ahe G1torotg Aver•oo marl<et area over the fi~~e-yea• pen
od Iron• 2004 10 2008 

rownnouws Tov.1lhouw pric;tng os based en recent IIller· 
VM!W5 wilh ilfU deve!opers selling consadefably higher 
P<iced UOola Ill adiacenl oelghborfloods lnleMeWs poinllo 
a •trong moillitet lor 1atvor townhouses Wllh moeem lea
l~.~r"· wNdl is CIOOSJS!flnl With !Tends "' !he Oislncr of 
Colunbl3 and the llll'-as a whole These undS 5I10Uid 
r .mgo on pnc;e !tom SZJO 10 S280 per square fool For en 
<JV!l.l'llq8 IWlld t .500 square fool townhouse Ill the SIUdy 
Otoa the sale priCe$ shot.tfd be between $345.000 and 
$420.000 Pol&nlli!IIIIJso(piJOniS estJJna!ed at 5 uMS ~ 
n1Cntll TOinJ lownhovso demand is 285 units in the 
Gttclg•a Avenuo market area over ltle rrve·year periOd 
rrom 2004 to 2008. 

Rllfll<~l ApMmonts Over the next five years. the potenuat 
lor 1111 Increase In fnlorest rates I$ likely based on the Ius· 
IOrlelllly tow Cturent rates. As rates Increase. lhe condo--
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3600 Blod Georgia Avenue Wesl 

minium market will weaken: gwlng nse lo higher demand 
for rental housing. Wllh 1he Metro station and the •mpend
ing new mixed-used developmen~ Georgia Avenue neigh· 
borhoods should be better able lo approach rents being 
achieved for newly developed apartments in more estab
lished neighborhoods. Newly constructed apartments in 
the Georgia Avenue-Petworth Metro station area could 
support monthly resldenlial rents ranging from S 1.60 to 
S1.80 per square loot. Those potenuat rents are affordable 
to households with annual Incomes between $50.000 to 
$75,000 Residential devlliOpment located mOfe than one
half mile from the Melro station will command lower 
monthly rents rangmg from $1 55 to $1 65 per square fool 
Potential absorptiOn is esllmated at 10 market-rate apart
ments per month, oonlorcd around the Metro slabon 
development Total apartment demand IS 600 units on the 
Georgta Avenue marl<ot area over the five-year period 
from 2004 to 2006 

Residential Oemand: 5-yosr period (2004-2008) 

Unit Type 
Condomirtiums 
Townhouses 
Apartments 
Total new units 

Number of New Units 
720 
265 
600 
1.605 

Business and Economic Development 

CentraiiO stab.t•ZJng and atlnld1ng new lnVeslment to the 
Geo!gta Avenue oorrldof IS prOVld"'g oncenbves and aSSis
tance to exiSting businesses and new investors Tools to 
aSSist with new corn;tructlon costs. f~de improvements, 
business e~<panslon and/or relocation, and small bus•ness 
operalion/developmem are needed lhroughoul the corridor 
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Comprehensive Plan 

The Home Rule 1v:J o1 1973 ruqultos thO o.t.lnclgo.cm
mentlO develop a Comprehen~lve Pl.ln wtooch os a tono
range 120 yeat) general poky doc:umeftllll41 Pl~~¥ida 
overall guidatlce for lulllte plannlllg and de vOiopmeol ol 
\be city The fnt Comprehef\slve ~ was ~ed Ill 
1985 The plan os up<t.Jted pe~iodoc:aly, most r~ly 111 
1999 The DC otroee ol Plolnnoog Ia CUflooll~ r OVlUIO lho 
District Elemenls of dle Comprl!her•~ Pl;&n So\al ~"' 
Plans. h"ke the Georgsa A~er~uo-PcMO(Ih Mblro Sta11on 
Area & Comdor Plan. thai art~ ilPJlf"Oved by IN OISIICI 
CounoJ become supplement to um Comprohci"I5Ne P1J!I 

Development of land Use Pattern 

Georg•a Avenue's iand use panorn wa~ devcloptid prtmll· 
nty during the early part of the Twenllelli Century, mainly 
with restdentral stluclure$ Jncludin~ row houa!'IS, npart· 
ment buotdrngs and single· rwntty dotachctl dwolhngs 
Although no p11rklng apacos woro roqutre(l whwt rnoat 01 
these buoldings were tonstrtoclP<l somo of thurow hnutud 
and single-family dEttt~ctlurt dwAIIIngs wuro lmprovnd wllh 
detached garages lhal were r~ccos~el.l htnn lhu nlloye 

Commeraal devt>IOplll{llll locluded Mnatl, on• ·&tory cow 
mer=! structure5. and tho ground lloor of son10 llf•art 
ment bu.tcMgs Over IJrnc, m.•ny of u ... mw hout• ll WU<II 
expanoeo w•lh storefrool addotk>lt• lot roto• Vlll:5 A~ 
many ollhese CIQI"f1lnflrCia 1111ucturet ~t~u on ~~a< row 10'.& 
have low <:eobngs and l.ldl modom h.alull!._ lhlfy artl 
obsolete rn tenns of toddy 11 u:l8~ ondu5try :o!Andllrds 

n-oe ladt of panqng lor ~lind rollldMis IS anolh· 
er challeuge tesulllfl9 from ltle dcoclopmto111 hi$1(1fy of lho 
romoor Georgia Avenue w-..s pftfrut(ofy ~ pnor 10 
World war 11 ,vhen ,_ l\ltlenCallS hod outomobile\l ofld 
mos1 met 11\eU llansporutlloll need» th<OUqh 11 r.onlb natoon 
ol walloog ans USJnglhe ttoliolv Oemafld for patk"'!! .,as 
ITlln<mal However, -r.. the use end OW!\NSI"•tJ oiiiUIOIIJO. 
boles increased Slgn<IC<~~~IIy dunllg lhe 11c.:OI'ld hlllf o! lhe 
last centtuy, the lack ol o/f-stteel patk>f19 bee~\,.. llpplll• 

ent along lhe c.omdol. for bOih llttSroes.s llrKiresldctl~ 
Most individual bosmesse~ .... nre ul"lab~ to flfOVIde tulll· 
cient off-street parklog dLMI lo the wall lilt I' ollhl! IOit 
Some property owner~ d•d ~UIIt lldj.lc-.ol ~lroperltl\' fo' 
thi! pr"ovislon of off-street pt~tklny 
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Zoning 

The 2'.c:nog Regul;lllons of lhe OislnCI ol Colur"llboa con!tol 
ldnd use. densaly. he!ghl and bull< d\aracleriSI.IIs ol prep. 
(>fly In the Cll)' "The Dislriclol Columbia ZDning t.lollp lden
bToes lhe designated z:onmg ro.. an parcels of land in ihe 
C11y All consiiUCOOn « rehabilllillion on povate t.nd mus1 
Qll'ltolm 10 lhe requrmments II11JOSed by the Zoning 
RegulatiOns and Z001ng Map~ by lhe DC Zcnong 
Cornmi55JOO or seek relief before lhe aw~ate ~ 
Til<! Zon~~>g Regulauons also l1"llJSI be C01151Stent w.lh the 
ComJlf"ehensive Ptan. 

Existing Zoning 

The mlljonty of the study area Is zoned for ml•oo·use 
dovelopment. with the predominant land u~c along 
Georgia Avenue being commercial Resid(lntlal zone diS· 
lrlcts OJ<Ist only in the norlhern portion of the study orou 
Spaclflcolly, properties on Jhe east side or Georgia 1\vonue 
trorn Varnum Street to Decatur Street are locatod wUhln 
lh~ R·4 Zone District (a moderate density zone per milling 
pumarlly row dwellings and those that have bctln corwort
ed tor two or more famille~) Properties on lhe east side of 
GCOfgia Avenue. betwoon Buchanan Slfeet and Oeentur 
Stroet are located in the R-1-B Zone Ois!nc:t(prornarlly 
on&-family detached dwellKigs) Propertoes on the wa<>l 
Slde of Geotg<a Avenue be.IY.>een AlliSOn Slleel and 
Bucn..nao Street (4500 blod<l ate locatec! en tho R-4 Zooo 

I' ICitlillg ZOM'll 01$1rtcrs 
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District. Several apartment buildings do exist in this block. 
although apartment buildings are not permitted in the R-4 
Zone District. Three of these apartment buildings date 
from the 1920s. This block also includes row houses and 
detached and semi-detached dwellings. 

Two commercial zone districts make up the remainder of 
the corridor: the C·3·A Zone District (a medium density 
mixed-use zone providing a broad range of goods and 
services) on both sides or Georgia Avenue between Park 
Road and Shepherd Street and the C·2·A Zone District (a 
low to medium density mixed-use zone providing a limited 
range of retail goods and services) on the remainder or 
the corridor. The C-2-A Zone also extends east of Georgia 
Avenue on both sides of Upshur Street to Eighth Street 
and west of Georgia Avenue on the north side ol Lamont 
Street to the alley located behind buildings fronting on 
Sherman Avenue. 

Current Land Use Pattern 

The land use pallem that has developed along the corri· 
dor is mainly a continuous stretch of retail uses. These 
retail uses, however, lack the diversity of retail services 
that many residents desire, forcing them to go elsewhere 
to meet their shopping and service needs. There are also 
many vacant storefronts along the corridor, indicating an 
excess of retail space. These vacancies are also attributa
ble to Ieday's modern retail options. which now include big 
box stores, shopping malls, catalog shopping and the 
Internet, all of which contribute to reducing the demand on 
an older, local commercial corridor like Georgia Avenue. 
As indicated above, many or the buildings are not suitable 
for modem retailing, which further contributes to the high 
rate or vacancies. 

Vacant storefronts are evidence that the market has not 
been able to fill these units. These vacant, boarded up 
stores not only discourage existing retailers from investing 
in their businesses and new retailers from entering the 
area, they also contribute to the ctime and other quality of 
life issues along the corridor. The reduction of vacant and 
abandoned spaces, and the addition or more people on 
the street will increase the sense or safety, as the number 
of available places to hide is decreased and the number 
or eyes on the street is increased. 

Since the corridor's land use pattern has changed to 
mostly commercial uses, there is now a lack of residential 

development, which would provide a strong ·shot in the 
arm· for retailing. Encouraging housing, as well as office 
development, would support retail by creating more cus· 
tomers and supporting longer hours. Additionally, residen
tial units above retail keep the street active around the 
clock, improve security through the provision of additional 
·eyes on the street" and provide convenience lor residents 
and sales volume for retailers. 

In summary, three key issues emerged from three stake· 
holder groups-residents, businesses, and property own· 
ers-concerning land use and zoning along the corridor: 

1. Residents: Encourage a better mix of uses, including 
quality neighborhood-serving retail and a mix of local 
and national retailers; 

2. Businesses: Strengthen existing viable and desirable 
businesses, particularly long-time businesses thai 
have contributed to and served the community; and 

3. Property Owners: Encourage building expansion by 
increasing Floor Area Ratios (FAR). 
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HOUSING 

Boarded and Vacant Housing In Study Area 

Georgia Avenue Row Houses 

During phase II of the planning process, it became evident 
that in order to stimulate investment within the corridor, the 
conditions of the surrounding neighborhoods needed to be 
considered. Specifically for the surrounding neighborhoods 
in the Ward 1 portion of the corridor, issues relating to the 
residential building conditions and the Park Morton apart· 
ment complex. need to be addressed. 

The following details the two key housing issues: 

Housing Rehabilitation and Vacant & 
Abandoned Properties 

While there are some signs that property owners and prl· 
vale investors are rehabilitating residential properties 
throughout the Ward 1 portion of the study area, there is 
still a visible significant number of dilapidated housing in 
need of rehabilitation. The Plan's market analysis indi· 
cates that the market area's housing stock is aging with 
minimal construction since the 1960s. Fifty-eight percent 
of the existing units were built prior to 1939 and only 2.2 
percent or 164 units were buill since 1980. Property own· 
ers who are not able to mainla•n their properties, due to 
either negligence or elderly homeowners and others with 
limited means for property maintenance, has further put 
stress on this aging housing stock. 

The Ward 1 portion of the study area also contains many 
vacant and abandoned residential properties. Clusters or 
these properties exist on the east and west side of 
Georgia Avenue. 

These vacant and abandoned properties also present seri· 
ous lire safety concerns for the community. These struc
tures are highly vulnerable to accidental fires because of 
faulty wiring and flammable debris and can also be sus
ceptible to homeless individuals who start fires inside the 
property to keep warm. These properties are also targets 
for arson. 

As a whole. vacant and abandoned properties contribute to 
blight, crime. and neighborhood instability. Property aban· 
donmen1 negatively impacts property values within the com· 
munity, provides lower tax revenues for the city, causes 
higher municipal costs and greater negative externalities. 
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Park Morton Apartment Complex 

The Park Morton apartment development is a public hous· 
ing complex located in the Park View neighborhood (Ward 
1) of the study area. The property was built in 1960 and is 
made up of 17 garden-style apartment buildings with 17 4 
walk-up units, all of which are two-bedroom units. The 
majority of the households are headed by females with 
two to four children. All of the units at Park Morton are 
under the Low Income Public Housing inventory, which 
does not include any Housing Choice Voucher Program 
recipients. 

Apartment residents and surrounding neighborhood resi
dents have expressed concems about the amount of crime 
and drug activity on and surrounding the Park Morton apart· 
ment complex. Many have viewed this situation as a con· 
tributing factor to attracting and fostering negative activity in 
the surrounding neighborhood, as well as an obstacle to any 
serious investment in and around the corridor. 

The District of Columbia Housing Authority (DCHA) who 
owns and manages the apartment complex, has worked 
extensively to reduce crime at the complex. Just as recently 
as 5 to 10 years. the development was plagued with crime 
but over the years crime has been significantly reduced. 
This has primarily been through lease enforcement (''One 
Strike" policy) and coordinated public safety efforts between 
the DCHA and Metropolitan Police departments. 

The following improvements/actions have been imple· 
mented: 

Installation of cameras and bulletproof lighting 

Installation of barriers in alleyways behind Park 
Road and Morton Street 

Weed and Seed mobile unit 

Removal of ladders leading to building roofs and 
locking of access hatches to roofs 

Construction of a new playground 

Upgrade of fire alarms 

Interior and exterior painting 

Repairing/replacing of exterior doors and door 
locks 

Landscape improvements 

Although it is evident that DCHA has made improvements 
to Park Morton in terms o f safety and physical upgrades. 
the development is still challenged with a poor physical 
layout and design , which consists of suburban style apart· 
ment buildings that are not in character with !he surround· 
ing row house neighborhood and creates a visible exclu
sion from U1e surrounding community. As such, Park 
Morton incorpora tes design elements that have the ten
dency to foster criminal activity, such as odd street pat
terns that dead end in the middle o f the development and 
central spaces that are invisible from the street 

Many residents of Park Morton are in need of social serv· 
ices to improve their quality of life. The issues include: 

Unemployment and underemployment job training 

Boarded and Vacant Housing In Study Area 
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HOUSING 

Pafl< Morlan Apartments 

Drug rehabilitation 

Lack of proper supervision for youth 

Lack of appropriate activities lor youth in file com
munity 

Improved parenting skills 

Illegal drug activity by vlsltorslnon-residonts 

It will btl athcal to explore opportunities to address both 
the physt<:at and social revitalll!ahon ollhe Parle Morton 
public housing complex not only to improve the apartment 
development and the living condition of those who live 
there but also to create an asset lo build upon lor future 
Investment In the neighborhood as a whole. 

Affordable Housing Assessment 

Due to tho current houstng market and escalating hous•ng 
prtces throughout the Dtstnct, residents in the study area 
expressed tha critical need to preserve and create afford
able housmg A key success or lhe planmng process was 
the development ollhe Request lor ProposalS (RFP) lor 
the Distnct owned land adjacent to lhe Georgta Avenue
Petworth Metro Statton. The RFP was fashioned In a pub
lic proc;ess with Input from community stakeholders. which 
led 10 the selection oi a developer to build a mixed-use 
development PTOJCCI Tho project wm consist of 17,000 
square feet of ground noor space and 148 residential 
units, ol whiGh 20 percent has been set aside lor alford
able untts (5% at 30% Area Med•an Income (AMI) and 
under, 10% at 50% AMI and under, and 5% at 60% AMI 
and under) • 

Allhough tho study area sllU holds a good laval of housing 
at affordable pnces, !his hous•ng stock ts shnnku1g w1lh 
the effects or the strong housing market demand as well 
as nsing houstng values These same high houstng values 
that are posittve m supporting and encouraging re•nvest
ment and development in 11\e study area also present 
chaDenges for long-IJme resJdents to stay In the area, par
ucularly low-income renters and elderly homeowners 
Public and pnvate redevelopment 

opportunity sites wdhin the study area should be devel
oped to include affordable units. 

• Note: AtfordabiO llousi!lg Is a fedorally·c:lefined term and 
process w!lich regulates how fec!erol hinds can be used to cre
ate bomeo-NOe<WIIp eM/01 rental housing opporturu!los 
Allotdabilily Is based on household size and houshold lnc:omc as 
an adJUsted pe!QlnLage of the Atea Mocli;)n lnrome (AMI) lor lho 
rnetropoijtan regiOn As of January 28, 2004,\heAMI for the 
Wasnlngton Metropohtan Region is $85,400 ror a family or lour. 
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TRANSPORTATION 

Qolnc;y S~roet a011 Georgt3 Avenue 

lntnrsec~oon of New Hmnpst11m and Georgia Avenue 

The transportation assessment presents a summary of 
existing transportation elemenlS lor \he area: 

Trallic 

Parking 

Transit 

Pedestrian 

Bicycle 

In addition. the asscssmont also focuses on some general 
transportation Issues lor the foUowlng two location!· 

Georgia Avl;lnueiNew Hampshire Avenue 
lntersecllott V~eonrty 

Georgia AvenueJKansas Avenue Intersection 
Voonot)• 

Existing transportaiJOfl ISSUCS are klenlofled based on com
munoty concerns. as weU 115 obs<lfvallons and analysis ol 
existing conditions lor tho corridor 

Traffic 

Georgta Avenue 1Roote 29). w1tiHn the stvdy arne. rs it GO
fool (curb to curb) arterial roadway w1th lour traveltattes 
and IWO permanent par1ung lanes The posted speed hmtl 
an Georgoll Avenue IS 30 miles per hour (mph), with traffic 
srgnats located at approXlmately half ot the study area 
Intersections 

The Gecxglil Averv.l8 CO!Tador due to 1ts retatr.rely good peak 
period trarliC now, ts used during the morning and e~~enong 
rush periods as a commuter route Into and out of ll'le down· 
town core The "Average Da~y Traffoe· (AOn VOiurne for 
Georgia Avenue IS approximately 22.000, wllhon the study 
area 

LClall area residents have expressed concern thaltralfic 
lraveltng along Georgia Avenue often appears to exceed 
the posted 30-mpll speed limit Residents have also 
expressed concern about excessJve speeds oo adJacent 
residenlfal $!reels rn the atea 
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Parking 

The Georgia Avenue Comdor currenUy contains both on
street and otr-streel parking within the study area 
A(>pro~irnately 220 on-street parking spaces and eight dol · 
lerent kinds or on-street parking restrictions exist along 
Georgia Avenue within the study arna according 1o a recent 
on-street parlllng inventoty performed by \he Oistnct 
Department of Transportation (DOOT). 

There are several areas with unrestricted 24-hour. on-street 
parklng available. In eddtllon lo areas wilh O<le-itovr. two
hour. and three-hour parking restnctiOns. Metered parking 
restrictions can be assets to local area businesses because 
they allow spaces to be more readily available to potentJal 
customers. Some local busrness owners have expressed 
concern that one-hour parking restrictions do not provide 
enough allowable pari<J119lome 1« some retaa patrons 

Ward 4 residents who ll'le near lite Georgia Avonue
Petworth Metroraol Slahon and depend upon local on
street parking voioed conoem \hal they have to compete 
with other Ward 4 Otslrlcl reSidents who love further away 
and drrve to and use the Metro. A!lhough the Ward 4 resi
dents who dnve from furttwr away do legally ut<llze lite 
local on-street par1(1ng near U'IG Motroraol station, they nev
ertheless increase \he competition lor local on-street pa!ll
ong for nearby residenls. 

There are some smaU, private olf-slreel parking tots located 
along Geo<goa Avenue rn \he study area These lots are gen
erally restricted lor patrons or the commercial uses located 
along Geolgla Avenue. and 11<11 for genernl public use. There 
are currently no publiC off-street pa!llrng loiS located Within 
the study area The largest parking lot is located at the 
Saleway grace!)' store and contatns approxlmalely 75 
spaoes. 

Transit 

The GeorgHI Avenue Comdor study area rs served directly 
by Metrorart's Green Line wrth the Georgia Avenue
Petworth Motrora•t Station This stauon connects lhe study 
area to maJOr employment and popul<tllon centers in the 
Washington metropohlan area. Including Downtown, 
Greenbelt and tho Suitla<ld Federal Center tn suburban 
Maryland Tile statron 1s located In the cerner or the study 
area and has good access. Wtlh station portals located on 
both stdes ol Georgia Avenue. tU111 north of the Georgia 
Avenue/New Hampshire Avenue Intersection 

The commun~y has expressed conoems about tho rrequen· 
cy of Green Line trains compared 10 the frequency ol trains 
on other lines, partlctltat1y the Red Ltne. The difference rn 
traon frequency could be partially attributed to 1.) U'IO fact that 
Green Line trains have 10 share a smgle track with Yelow 
Line trains wttne Red Line trains have exclusive use or U'llllr 
track and 2.) \he signifocantty larg;l{ number or dally Red 
Line passengers versus Groan Line passengers. 

The Georgia Avenue t5ludy area Is setVed by eight bi
directional Melrobus routes. There are Metrobus slops 
located every two blocks along Georgia Avenue In the 
study area. With appro)Cimalety 25 percent of tho Metrobus 
Slops having shellers. Most of the sheltered bus slops are 
located near Ute larger Intersections In lite study area (e g. 
New Hampshore Avet1ue1Kansas Avenue Intersection) and 
the Georgia Aveoue-Petworth Metrorail Statton The 
Washington Metro Area Trans•! Authority (WMATA) delBf
mlnes the location of bus s11elters based on criteria devol· 
oped by the Transit Cooperative Researcll Program 
(TCRP). with a general threshold or 50 boarding passen· 
gers per day justifying the Installation of a passenger wall
Ing shelter. A transponation study conducted In 2004 by 
the Drstncl's Department of Transporta\ion (DOOT) for the 
Columbia Heights/Mount Pleasant oeighbolhood, included 
parts of Ward 1 along Georgia Avenue The study shows 
the location ol existing bus shelters anti as well as those 
bus slops from New Hampshire Avenue 10 Barry Place 
that wan ant a shelter based on boarding data. Wtthin thl& 
bOundary, a number or bus slops with a significant number 
or boardings do not have bvs shelters tn sorne Instances. 
Individual bus stops with observed bOard•ng volumes In 
excess ol 400 passengen; per day 5UCh as Irving/Georgia 
A11enue do 1101 have shelters provided 

The lrcqueney ol se~vrce os generally 1/efY good along eH 
or the study area bus routes, wtlh 5·10 minute headways 
for most bus routes during weet<day peak hours. 10-20 
minute IJeadways during weekday off· peak hours, and 
20-40 minute headways during lhe evenings and week
ends However. the Metrobuses observed in the study 
area appear to be relatNely crowded durong both peak 
and non-peak travel periods. 

Pedestrian 

Pedestrian tralfo<: is generally trghiiO moderate along the 
Ge01gia Avenue Corridor. with more pedestrian activity con
cenlnlted aroun<llhe Georgi8 AV4nue-Petworth Meuoraa 
Stauon and along blocks io the south of the station. 
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TRANSPORTATION 

Georgia Aveoue-Petworth Melro Station 

Georgia Avenue-Petworth Metro Station at 
New Hampshire/Georgia Avenue Intersection 

Approximately half of the Georgia Avenue intersections in 
the study area are signalized, with several pedestrian-acti
vated signals located in the northern part of the study 
area. Many of the intersections have clearly visible, dou· . 
ble-lined crosswalks and appear to have been recently 
painted. Though some pedestrian crosswalks are marked 
at unsignalized intersections, there are several that are 
not clearly visible to drivers. In the 2004 DDOT Columbia 
Heights/Mount Pleasant Transportation study, pedestrian 
accidents by intersection for the five-year period of 1997 
to 2001 from New Hampshire Avenue to Barry Place 
shows several intersections with high rates of pedestrian 
accidents. In some cases, the higher rates of pedestrian 
accidents may be. in part, the result of higher levels of 
pedestrian activity, but, in some cases, intersection design 
or operational issues may be contributing factors. Some 
locations of particular concern include: 

Newton Place/Georgia Avenue 

Park Road/Georgia Avenue 

Morton Street/Georgia Avenue; and 

Lamont Street/Georgia Avenue 

The Georgia Avenue/New Hampshire Avenue intersection 
has long crosswalk distances across all of the intersection 
approaches. 

The sidewalks along Georgia Avenue are four to six feet 
wide in some locations, and 10 to 12 feel in other area. 
The minimum recommended sidewalk width for streets 
with significant street-oriented commercial activity is eight 
feet. The minimum width o f sidewalks with sidewalk cafes 
is typically 10 to 12 feet. 

Bicycle 

The following undesirable characteristics currently exist 
along Georgia Avenue within the study area, which make 
Georgia Avenue undesirable for bicycle use: 

Heavy traffic volumes; 

Relallvely high traffic speeds; 

Limited room available between on-street. parked 
cars and moving traffic; and 

Short blocks, with frequent curb cuts and intersec
tions, which present cyclists with frequent poten· 
tial vehicular conflict locations. 

While there are less than desirable bicycle-riding condi· 
lions along Georgia Avenue in the s tudy area, the arterial 
roadways and residential st~eets located immediately to 
the east and west of the corridor form a relatively dense 
grid of roadways. Relatively light traffic volumes not only 
make this surrounding street network pleasant for biking, 
but the street network also provides good access to retail 
and employment centers throughout the District. 

Kansas Avenue has striped bicycle lanes in both direc
tions for approximately a mile. There are also striped bike 
lanes located along 14th Street. NW, which is located two 
blocks to the west of Georgia Avenue and links the study 
area to the Columbia Heights and Mt. Pleasant neighbor
hoods. There are signed official "on road" bike routes 
located along 8th Street, NW and 13th Street, NW, which 
link the study area to the Takoma section of Northwest. 
Washington, D.C. and to Silver Spring, Maryland. 

Key Intersections 

Georgia Avenue/New Hampshire Avenue Intersection 
Vicinity 

The Georgia Avenue/New Hampshire Avenue intersection 
has long crosswalk distances across all of the intersection 
approaches. The intersection's approaches are wider than 
average because of the odd, non-90-degree angle at 
which New Hampshire and Georgia Avenues intercept. In 
addition, Georgia Avenue and New Hampshire Avenue are 
both classified as "major arterial" roadways, and as a 
result, are designed to accommodate relatively high traffic 
volumes and relatively fast travel speeds, which further 
contributes to widened intersection approaches. 

Georgia Avenue/Kansas Avenue Intersection Vicinity 

The area located in the vicinity of the Georgia 
Avenue/Kansas Avenue intersection contains a fairly dense 
network of streets, which form several small, irregularly 
shaped blocks. There are several traffic and pedestrian· 
related Issues created by these small, abnormally-shaped 
blocks, which include the following: 

Kansas AvenueNarnum Street/9th Street 
Intersection - This 6-way intersection presents an 

unusually complicated situation for motorists 
because they have to watch five approaches to 
make sure that they are clear of oncoming traffic 
before entering into the intersection. There is also 
poor sight-distance for vehicles entering into the 
intersection from the southbound approach of 9th 
Street. 

Georgia AvenueNarnum Street Intersection -
There is a high volume of student-pedestrians 
who cross Georgia Avenue when traveling 
between the residential area (located east of 
Georgia Avenue) and McFarland Middle School 
and Roosevelt High School (located to the west of 
Georgia Avenue). The Georgia AvenueNamum 
Street intersection (currently unsignalized) is 
located in close proximity, immediately north of 
the Georgia Avenue/Kansas Avenue intersection. 

9th Street - 9th Street alternates between one
way and two-w.ay, block-by-block, between 
Georgia Avenue and Kansas Avenue, which can 
be confusing to motorists unfamiliar with the area 

1 Source: DPWs 2000 ADT Map 
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URBAN DESIGN 
AND PUBLIC REALM 

Disoonllnlllty or tho street wan. vacant 0< abandoned ground 
level soles, -row and inadequately landscaped lldewalks coo
Lnbulo 10 ~ly defined public realm 

The study area for the Corridor Revitalization Plan for 
Georgia Avenue is approximately 1.6 miles long. For the 
major part ol I hat length, older retail establishments devel· 
oped inside or in the front of small row houses character
ize the corridor. Residential neighborhoods comprised 
mostly of row bouses line ellhcr side of !he avenue on a 
gridded system or streets and blocks. 

Two major diagonals, New Hampshire Avenue and 
Kansas Avenue, pass through the northern part of the 
study area In Petworth, a residue of the crty system of 
diagonal streets beanng stale names Both drogonats are 
primarily resrdenlialtn cltameler, contrasting wtlh the retall 
development I hat predominates Georgra Avenue The 
intersection of New Hampshire Avenue and Georgia 
Avenue is also ihe location of the Georgia Avenuo
Petworth Metro Station and has become the transportahon 
neJ(US of the study area 

TopographiCillly, the avenue nses continuously from the 
study area adjacent to Howard University, nauens out for 
a stretch between Girard Street and Rock Crook Church 
Road and then climbs again as It passes the Georgia 
Avenue-Petworth Metro Slatkin to a crest at Allrson Street 
The northernmost part of the study area i!. gencreny nat 

Urban Design 

The vas\ majority of lots lacing Georgia Averwe are quite 
shallow. averag•ng about 75' to 80' in depth This is con· 
sisteot wtth tho row house ongms ol the area when lots 
were plaited throughout the oty on s•mJlar d•mcnS>ons. 
The subsequent transformatron of those properties from 
residenllol to retail use has resulted rn an rncroment of 
very small shops fronting Georgia Avenue with little nexl· 
bility to expand Often those buikhngs have been e>epand
ed With a one-story additiOn 10 the front ol the bulldrng, 
resulting in a very uneven s\feetscape Many retail proper· 
~es neve• changed the res•dontial configuration or the 
building front, leaving In ptaco \he small set of steps lead· 
lng up to the front door 

Few burldongs in the project nrea ate taner that a slandard 
thfee·story row house Some rove- and six-story apartment 
buildings, such as the Paramont at the corner of Georgia 
and Quincy Street, exist and are blended well tnto the 
streelscape. Most of the storefronts added 10 lho fronts of 
row houses are one story Wlih the awkward blrlk of the 
residential mass peering out the center or the blocl< 
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Most recent automobile-oriented development Is one story 
in height. 

In general, the buildings of the project area are older 
structures. moslly built during lhe expansion of the city 
northwards In the 1920's The residential streets are cltar· 
actenzed by long stretches or row houses. some Wllh 
porches, some wiU'IOUt, in a graceful rhythm. Some small
er structures WOl'O built to servo as retail establishment in 
the corridor, bul by far a larger por1lon of current retail 
burldings are former residential row houses converted to 
ret.ad use. 

The shallow depth or the blocks lining Georgta Avenue 
also limits parking opportunities In the corridor. Few sites 
are large enough to service the parking demands they 
generate and recent years have seen the innux of auto
mobile·e<iented "dnve-in" busrnesses Those businesses 
are found rnoslly In the Park Vrew/Park Morton neoghbor· 
hood area and 11ave resulted tn a streetscape w<lhout derr
nlllon and In gonoral, poorer rn quality as well 

The existing buildings are set close to the sidewalk with 
generally ten to twelve feet between the build•ng lacede 
and the street curb This narrow domenstOrt contnbutes to 
the vitality of the street life but also makes outdoor retad. 
such as seating for restaurants. 111most impossrbta 

The Park Moi!On public housing complex, located 
between Park Road and Lamoni Street on the cast side of 
Georgia Avenue Is the only publiC housing complex In the 
project area II features garden~ lyle apartment buold<ngs 
and is centered around a cul-de-sac street that ehmrnaled 
a previous coMoctlon to Park Road to the east The build· 
lngs are center-hall apartmet~\ buildings of a character 
d•verse from the surrounding context 

To the north, subutban·style devC!Iopmenl has also made 
Its 1mpact lett. par11Cirlar1y wrth the development of several 
dnve-in restaurants and gas stations on the west side ol 
Georgia Avenue between Shepherd and Upshur Streets. 
Upshur S\fee\ Itself Is the location of an older retail street 
east of GeoJgia Avenue and connectS to a former area of 
hght industry to thO west. The Petworth Pub4ic Ub<ary IS 
located on that corner and rs a valued publrc asset 

North of BuchonGn Street thr:l detached srngle·famlly 
house becomes the predomn1an1 bu.ldrng type wtlh tho 
disappearance of retail frontage Th1s Blea contrasts wrth 
the row hOUse neighborhoods to !he south by havrng 
fewer gaps rn the street wall. 

Public Realm 

The construction or tho Metro station resulted in the ere· 
alion of several opportunity sites at the intersection of 
New Hampshire and Georgia Avenue and lhe elimination 
olthe tree median in the center ol New Hampshue 
Avenue. Consequently. that intersection. even though 
located at a major transit hub. •s one of the most difficult 
streets to cross, moving In almost any dlrecUon. The 
unfriendly nature of U1e pedestrian environment there •s 
exacerllated as wall by the large Metrobus staging area 
on the west side of the street, making the sueet much 
wider and resulting In an increase in the amount of bme a 
pedestrian needs to get from one side of Georgia Avenue 
to the Other. 

Few parks and public plazas exist along Georgia Avenue 
in the study area. The largest I)IJbllc park is located at the 
intersedlon of Kansas Avenue and Georgia Avenue in tho 
northernmost sec1ron, The area adjacent to the Petwonh • 
Georgia Avenue metro station provides for a an opport1rnl· 
ty for a community space of soma dimension, connected 
with future development 
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STRATEGIES 
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Georgia Avenue Row Houses 

MARKET 
ECONOMICS 

To respond to lhe uruque market opportunitses and con
straints of the Georgia Avenue corridor, the fonowlng 
strategies are recommended· 

Encourage and assist development entities to tar
get blocks with high vacancies and underutilized 
land, to foster properly assemblage and acquisi
tion for redevelopment 

Encourage retail development that brings the 
desired ml.x of quality nerghborhood-seNIIlg bus•· 
nesses and services 

Encourage office development in rust and/or sec
ond noors ol mixed-use buddtngs 

Encourage a mo~ of residenoal development along 
the corridor to absorb the five-year demand for 
1,605 new housing units. This residentoal develop
ment should be targeloxl In blocks that have high 
vacancies and/or undorutllized propertoes and can 
be assembled ror aoqulsltlort and redevelopment 

Apply an Overlay Zone to slabllfze and encourage 
redovelopmem and to match current demand by 
lype. locallon and buildong configurat•on 

Explore Ma•n Streot deSignation for the exisltng 
neighborhood business dostroct along Nmth Street 
and Upshur Street (east ol Geocgra Avenue) 

Explore 3nd rmplement shared pa1'11111g and pro
vide new small parkrng lots to serve strategtc 
areas or the corrodor 

Investigate and market oncentives to ass1st exist· 
ing businesses and new investors: 

Create a Tax Increment Financing (TIF) dis
triCt nn Georgia Avenue, I rom Shepherd Street 
to Park Road 

Develop a retaR le8$lng and management 
strategy to r&cr\111 tenants and direct !hem to 
landlQrds/propelly ownllfS. and to provide 
technical essJslance 10 exiStrng and prospec· 
11ve relaAers 

Unk and build capacity of existing business 
development programs to cater lo specific 
needs of businesses 

Restructure the Georgia Avenue Facade 
Improvement Program to Include technical 
assistance to businesses 

Target public capital improvements towards prof· 
eels and locations !hat can encourage and lever
age otlwr rsew pnvale development These public 
cap1tal improvements Include lnlerse<:Uon 
Improvements. streetscapa. pedesltlan safety 
meawres. and public art. 
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LAND USE 
AND ZONING 
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HOUSING 

Washington, OC, Strootscape with a Variety of Housing Types 

The housing strategy addresses the two key issues identi
fied in Ward 1 neighborhoods along Georgia Avenue: 1) 
housing rehabilitation and vacant & abandoned residenlial 
properties, and 2) the Park Morton Apartment Complex. 
The following strategies are recommended: 

Housing Rehabilitation and Vacant & 
Abandoned Properties 

As a pilot project. establish a Targeted Block 
Initiative (TBI) to locus financial and technical 
resources in a neighborhood that contains a sig
nificant level of both deteriorated residential prop
erties and owner-occupied units. Homeowners 
would receive assistance to make interior and 
exterior improvements to their homes, which 
would make a visible impact in the neighborhood 
block. The concept is that small-scale, but careful
ly chosen home improvements help prevent larger 
scale deterioration and signal thai positive neigh
borhood change is taking place. This, in turn, 
would serve as a catalyst lor residenlial improve
ments in other neighborhood blocks. 
Encourage the Home Again Initiative, adminis
tered by the Office ol the Deputy Mayor for 
Planning and Economrc Development. to invento
ry and accelerate bundling or vacant and aban
doned properties located in and near the Georgia 
Avenue study area. This initiative works to 
improve the city's housing condition and increase 
supply by converting abandoned properties into 
quality, affordable housing. 

Park Morton Apartment Complex 

Establish a Park Morton Task Force to address the 
issues surrounding the housing complex. The Task 
Force should be led by the D.C. Housing Authority 
and involve other District agencies and neighbor
hood stakeholders. The Task Force should exam
ine and implement short- and long-term sustainable 
changes to address the social and physical chal· 
lenges of the apartment complex. 
Apply Crime Prevention through Environmental 
Design (CPTED) strategies to improve safety in 
the apartment complex. CPTED is based on the 
premise that "proper design and effective use or 
the physical environment can produce behavioral 
effects that will reduce the incidence and fear of 

crime, thereby improving the quality of life." 
CPTED strategies include: 

Using landscaping and materials to deter crime 
(for example, thorny shrubs and fencing) 
Using landscaping materials that provide 
unobstructed views 
Using lighting along walkways and entryways 
Creating a sense of ownership and private 
space by designing symbolic barriers through 
landscaping (lor example, changes in paving 
stone patterns, changes in types o f plantings, 
and use of hedges and fences) 

Affordable Housing 

In order to ensure that in the current strong housing mar
ket existing residents receive opportunities to acquire 
affordable housing, the following policy recommendations 
are provided. These initiatives can contribute toward ere· 
ating a vibrant, mixed income community, as well as 
potentially make a significant contribution to providing 
housing lor the District of Columbia's working families. 

Require inclusion of at least 20 percent affordable 
housing units in all Request for Proposals for 
redevelopment or the National Capital 
Revitalization Corporation's (NCRC) properties 
that include housing development. 
Encourage the Home Again program to accelerate 
disposition of any eligible units existing in the proj
ect area. 
Alert/educate area residents to the availability of 
income-lax credits for very-low-income. long-term 
homeowners whose property taxes increase laster 
than 5 percent per year. Note: The tax credits 
enacted in the Housing Act or 2002, are designed 
to protect residents who have owned U1eir homes 
lor at least seven years from being forced out of 
their homes by rising property values and real 
property taxes. 
Support the exploration of lndusionary Zoning 
efforts throughout the City to require private resi
dential developers to provide a certain amount of 
affordable housing units in their development to 
help meet low-and moderate-income housing 
needs. 
Explore strategic acquisition (through land swaps 
or joint ventures) by NCRC and/or the city to 
expand affordable housing in the redevelopment 
opportunity sites outlined in Section VI. 
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Bike Rack Coil 

Bus Shelter 

Pedeslrian Friendly Environment 

The Transportation Strategies present improvement rec
ommendations for key transportation elements, including: 

Traffic 
Parking 
Transit 
Pedestrian 
Bicycle 

In addition. recommendations are proposed for the follow
ing two locations: 

Georgia Avenue/New Hampshire Avenue 
Intersection Vicinity 

Georgia Avenue/Kansas Avenue Intersection 
Vicinity 

(Note: Additional planning and engineering studies would 
need to be conducted before implementing some of the rec· 
ommendations presented in this report.) 

Traffic 

Examine opportunities to reduce speeds on 
Georgia Avenue through traffic signalization. 
street-scaping, and roadway design modifications. 

Examine opportunities to reduce travel speeds on 
residential streets through neighborhood traffic 
calming measures. 

Parking 

Explore development ol small public parking lots 
and/or shared parking to serve community uses 
and provide short to midterm parking throughout 
the corridor. Potential locations include: 

3600 East 
3400 East 
2900 West 
2700 West 

Examine the use of on-street parking restrictions 
to confirm that parking restrictions are compatible 
with adjacent land uses. 

Conduct a parking occupancy study to determine 
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potential problems and possible solutions for legal 
Ward 4 parking near the Georgia Avenue
Petworth Metrorail Station. 

Transit 

Look for opportunities to extend Yellow Line service 
north ollhe MI. Vemon Square 7th Street
Convention Center Metrorail Station as a way to 
increase the frequency of trains to the Georgia 
Avenue-Pelworth Metrorail Station. 

Promote increased use of Metrorailthrough tran
sit-oriented development. 

Maximize use of Metrobuses by relocating bus 
stops where appropriate. constructing new bus 
shellers. and increasing bus capacity. where nec
essary. 

Study implementing Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) or 
Light Rail Transit (LRT) service along the Georgia 
Avenue Corridor, as called for in a recent 
WMATAIDDOT (District Department of 
Transportation) transportation study. 

Pedestrian 

Implement Improvements to the Georgia 
Avenue/New Hampshire Avenue intersection, 
including "bulb-outs· and median installations 
along New Hampshire Avenue. 

Widen sidewalks along Georgia Avenue to allow 
outdoor seating areas and functional walking 
space in front of future restaurants. shops, and 
cafe locations. 

Enhance visibility of pedestrian crosswalks along 
Georgia Avenue north of Kenyon Street. 
with markings and pedestrian crossing signs in the 
median indicating a crosswalk is present. 

Bicycle 

Study potential measures to improve the safety of 
bicycle crossings across Georgia Avenue. which 
could include the installation of additional traffic 
signals. \Vhere warranted. 

Encourage local bicycle use through the addition of 
more bicyde racks in the commercial area. 

Key Intersections 

Georgia Avenue/New Hampshire Avenue Intersection 
Vicinity 

The following enhancements could potentially create a more 
pedestrian-friendly environment at the intersection. The 
below measures should be implemented using Federal and 
DDOT guidelines, where applicable. 

Install more visible crosswalks. 

Construct medians where appropriate. 

Possibly eliminate the southemmost bus bay 
along the west side of Georgia Avenue in order to 
narrow the pedestrian crossing. 

Study existing traffic signal timings to ensure ade
quate timing for pedestrian crossings. 

Install ·countdown" pedestrian signals. 

Ensure existing street lighting provides for ade
quate pedestrian visibility. 

Georgia Avenue/Kansas Avenue Intersection Vicinity 

Conduct a traffic and pedestrian improvement 
study to address safety and circulation issues at 
Georgia Avenue/Kansas Avenue, including irregu· 
larty shaped blocks created by Taylor Street. 
Upshur Street. Varnum Street. and Webster 
Street, 9th Street and Iowa Avenue. 

Install new traffic and pedestrian safety control 
devices where warranted. 
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Pedestrian Friendly Environment 

The Georgia Avenue study area is the primary retail corridor 
lor several diverse neighborhoods. The overall urban 
design strategy focuses on development opportunities and 
public realm (i.e., the space between buildings, such as 
streets and sidewalks) improvements that seek to enhance 
these neighborhood areas and their unique character. 

Urban Design 

Identify/characterize the study area by four neigh
borhood areas along the corridor 

1. "Upshur" - Decatur Street to Shepherd Street 

2. "Petworth-Metro" - Shepherd Street to Otis 
Place 

3. "Park View/Park Morton" -Otis Place lo Irving 
Street 

4. "Pleasant Plains· - Irving Street to Euclid 
Street 

Maximize development around lhe Georgia 
Avenue-Petworth Metro Station 

Promote a mix of development projects ranging in 
size from large-scale mixed-use block redevelop
ments to small-scale inlill developments and 
adaptive reuse projects 

For key Redevelopment Opportunity Sites (see 
Section VI), enhance the overall streetscape and 
public realm by encouraging mode(ate density 
development ( 3 to 6 stories) 

Diversify the housing stock by encouraging rede
velopment opportunities with multifamily buildings 
for families. senior citizens. a~d first-time home 
buyers 

Increase the aflordability or the housing stock by 
encouraging development opportunities with a 
variety o f housing types 

Encourage green roofs in new development projects 

Strategically locate parking so that it is visually 
unobtrusive 

Public Realm 

Create a more walkable, pedestrian friendly envi· 
ronment through public realm improvements to 
sidewalks, cross walks, and intersections, and by 
discouraging automobile-oriented. drive through 
businesses 

Enhance the public realm through the aeation of 
public monuments and art celebrating African 
American history and culture 

Encourage some form or public green space or 
civic space as new redevelopment projects are 
constructed 

Pedestrian Friendly Environment 

Special Tree Boxes 

Neighborhood Signage 
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OVERVIEW 
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Historic Rowhooses Along Northern Portion 
of Neighborhood Area 

Car Lot at Corner or Taylor St and Georgia 
Avenue 

Historic Rowhouses Along Northern Portion 
of Upshur Neighborhood Area 

Extsting Condition Upshur Ne>ghborhood Area 
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UPSHUR NEIGHBORHOOD AREA 

Decatur Street to Shepherd Street 

This Neighborhood Area is the northern part of the study 
area. The 4500 to 4 700 blocks. from Allison Street to 
Decatur Street are comprised mainly of single-family resi
dential uses and apartment buildings. The west side of the 
4300 and 4400 blocks. from Webster Street to Allison 
Street. is a mix or residential, retail and office uses. The 
east side of these blocks is comprised of single-family res
idential uses. The 4000 to 4200 blocks contain a mix of 
uses. This area is also home of the Petworth Library. 
MacFarland Middle School, Roosevell High School. Paul 
Robeson Park, and a post office. 

Issues: 

Existing business in 4500 block in need of build
ing improvemenUrehabilitation. Potential need for 
technical and/or financial assistance to business 

In the 4500 bfa<:k, existing apartment buildings in 
R-4 zone are non-conforming uses 

Potential expansion or Lutheran Social Services 
office space in the 4400 block 

Streetscape and public realm improvements are 
needed at the Georgia Avenue/Kansas Avenue 
intersection, as well as in the 4300 and 4400 
blocks o f Georgia Avenue, west side 

Existing neighborhood business district along 
Upshur Street and 9th Street should be strength
ened 

Poor traffic and pedestrian conditions at Georgia 
Avenue/Kansas Avenue intersection 

Petworth Library is a neighborhood asset and 
should be enhanced to increase capacity 

Under-utilized properties and some vacant lots 
provide opportunities for redevelopment 

4100 block, west & east sides 
4000 block. west side 
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View or Georgia Avenue Looking Soulh 

New Rowhouse Oevelopmenl on 91h Streel 
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Recommendations: 

Explore business development and renovation 
options with property owner in 4500 block 

Re.zone west and east sides of 4500 block from 
R-4to R·5·B 

Explore slreetscape improvement on the west 
side of the 4300 and 4400 blocks 

Explore D.C. Main Street designation for existing 
neighborhood business d istrict on Upshur Streel 
and 9th Street: implement an aggressive business 
development, marketing, and facade improvement 
program 

Explore traffic circulation changes and pedestrian 
safety measures for Georgia Avenue/Kansas 
Avenue intersection and improve public realm 

Explore improvemenls/expansion to Petworth 
Library 

Explore opportunities for acquisition/site assem
blage in 4000 aod 4100 blocks 
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PETWORTH~METRO 
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PElWORTH-METRO AREA 

Shepherd Street 10 OilS Placo 

Tho Oeofgla Avenue-Potworlh Metro Station Is the hub ol 
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V'«lw SoiAil at lnte<sedicn of Georg•a A-ronuo ana 
New Hampshfre Avenue (RFP site in foreground) 
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Vlow Uor1h at lntersectiQn of Georgia Avenue and 
New Han~pshlre Avenue 
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Recommendations: 

Continued property acquisition/site assemblage by 
National Capital Revitalization Corporation and/or 
private developers 

Design and in1plement fXJbtlc realm plan and Inter
section Improvements at Georgia Avenue/New 
Hampshire Avenue; Implement pedestrian safety 
measures 

Elcplore opportun~y for oo-IOC3Uon of 
newfmproved pub4ic facil4.es along Spring Street 

Elcplo{e opportunl!y for patl<ing and/or farmers 
matl<et on east side or 3600 block 

Monitor development progress or development 
proposals in 3600 and 3800 blocks; maximize 
development potential of sites 

Complete in-fill facade improvements In 3600 
block. east and west stdes 
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PLEASANT PLAINS 

2000 Block or GcO<gl~ Avenue 

2800 BIOct ol Geo<gfa Avenue 
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Pleasant Plains 

Euclid Street to Irving Street 

The Pleasant Plains neighborhood area Is lhe most south· 
ern end or the study area, from Euclid Street to Irving 
Street covering the 2000 to 3000 blocks or Georgia 
Avenue. The neighborhood area contains many row hous· 
es thai were converted some lime ago into reta•f builelings 
with small one-story additions 111 !he front yard Taller (six· 
story) apartment and instilutiooal buildings are clustered 
around Girard and Fairmoot Slfeets. Key ancho!s 1ndode 
the Bruce-Monroe Elementary School and Howard 
llncversl!y. 

Issues: 

Facades on many existing busfnoss establish· 
ments are deteriorated, which contributes to an 
uninviting environment 

The area contains some vacant. d •lapldated. 
undercapitalized businesses 

A range of residential vacancfos exists In and 
around !he area 

Lac!< or pubrJC laod ror new develOpment, lhe 
majority or lois are small and privately held 

Lengthy commercial zone w•th underullhzed land 
use 

Poor pedeslfian crossings. s•gnago, and pave· 
menl markings 

Vacant properties owned by Howard Univers1ty 

Poor visual gateway Into the comdor 
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